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Life’s... a tale
told by an
idiot, full of
sound and
fury, signifying
nothing

‘

’

RITADATTA

W hat draws viewer
attention to young
ArpitaAkhand is

her astonishment at things
taken for granted: the five
senseswithwhich living
creaturesmust apprehend,
negotiate, and control their
world. Eyes, ears, nose,
mouth and fingers thus com-
pose a leitmotif throughher
collages and installations.
And yes, her performances,
too. In her first solo show,
held in theWhite Cube at
Janus, she returns towhat
can be called the underlying
theme of her art, to dwell
upon itwith a kind of
wry, anxious, troubled
obsession.

Tiny claymodels of these
features are arranged at the
entrance itself like awel-
come alpona that the viewer
must step on to enter the
gallery. This symbolic ges-
ture of desecration and de-
struction the viewer is com-
plicit in— ofwhatever’s hal-
lowed and valued,whether
art or the human senses—
provokes debate around
sanctity and iconoclasm, and
proposes that the senses are
abused and sensibility isma-
nipulated through rhetoric
and violence by acts both
planned andunplanned.

That such acts are inva-
sive and authoritarian is
seen inDekho-Kaho-Suno. In
an ironical take on the three

wise, evil-spurningmonkeys,
sheweaves strips ofwhite
paper across digital prints of
her own face. The effect is of
a netted sheath smothering
the faculties to debar them
fromwhat’s considered ill-
advised: a censorship of both
the individual and of defini-
tions of bad and good.Anoth-
erwork is a vertical panel
that tirelessly repeats the
artist’s facemultiple times
with blurred, nervous, shad-
owy outlines, as though
recording seismic— or
maybe psychic— disorders.
This slyly self-mocking
Warholian riff throwsup
contentious ideas: of fragile
identities and their loss in a
culture ofmass production.

Hunching over the floor
for her performance, Akhand
is feverishly concentrated as
she specifieswith a chalk the
organs and their faculties.
Like the eye and vision, for
example. She pushes herself
along, changing thewords,
so that eyes are pairedwith
smell and earswith taste and
so forth: an act of vandalism
that questions the comfort-
able certitude aboutmeaning
in language. Just asAk-
hand’s art seems to question
the sanctity of empirical
understanding.

ANSHUMAN
BHOWMICK

I t was 10:35 in the evening
onSeptember 15. Kala
Mandir, full to the brim,

was giving a standing ova-
tion to the touring players
fromMumbai after a scintil-
lating act titledShakespeare
Theatre Festival. The event
hosted byGoonjanwas un-
usual, to say the least. It was
a double bill featuringHam-
let the ClownPrince andMac-
bethWhat isDone isDone,
both directed byRajatKa-
poor. The titles did suggest a
deviation from the standard
adaptations of the bard. But
itwasmuchmore.

First and foremost, it was
played by a set of skilled ac-
tors posing as a teamof
clowns. The original play
was encapsulated. The blank
versewas almost done away
with at the cost of gibberish.
Therewas a lot of bawdyhu-
mour,mostly improvised
and often at the cost of the
first two rows of the auditori-
um. True to the clowning tra-
dition, the actors imbibed a
lot from the pantomime and
slapstick techniques. Using
the countdownmeans to in-
dicate the arrival of the ghost
ofHamlet’s fatherwas amas-
ter touch. Therewas an over-
dose of intertextuality.Men-
tioningDonQuixote andDon
Giovanni in the samebreath
and then alluding to the orig-
inalswith popular film
adaptations likeDisneyPic-
tures’sLionKing is one ex-
ample.

VinayPathak, leading the

Hamlet the ClownPrince cast,
arrived a good 20minutes
late, only to blame the confu-
sion caused by theBigBen
replica at the LakeTown
crossing and the suggestion
of ‘temple’ in the name of the
auditorium. This led to a
seamless blendingwith the
audience. KalkiKoechlin,
playingOphelia,was a treat
towatch.

The textwas of course
curtailed to fit it within 100
minutes,missing the sub-
plots in the process. TheMac-
beth adaptationwas a bit of a
let down. Ranvir Shorey,
playing the lead, looked
dazed at times. The tragedy
received a stoic treatment.
Although the ensemble cast
providedwholesome enter-
tainment, AtulKumar,who
used to spearhead the
Hamlet showwhen itwas
first staged in the citymore
than a decade back,was
missed. But JimSarbhwas a
revelation.

Calcuttawould love to
welcome anotherRajat
Kapoor festival featuring the
same teambutwith Shake-
speare comedies instead.

Imaginative
adaptations A romance that

defies boundariesTHEATRE

KATHAKALI JANA

A vibrant legend of love, separa-
tion, longing and catastrophe
that resolves itself in the end;
the tale of Shakuntala from

theMahabharata fascinated theAustri-
an composer, Franz Schubert. Perhaps
reading it inGerman, one of the several
European languages intowhich itwas
translated, hewasmoved by the range
of emotions the pauranic romance of-
fered. Slowly, amanuscript for an
opera began to emerge. But Schubert
was not destined to complete it. He died
at the age of 31, leaving only the
glimmerings of a greatwork in his
opera-fragment.

Calcutta recentlywitnessed the con-
cert version of Shakuntala as completed
by theGeraldWirth, theAustrian com-
poser and president and artistic director
of theViennaBoysChoir. He brought
together an Indian choral group along
with a 23-member chamber orchestra
fromAustria to present amajestic opera
in the land of Shakuntala. Formany in
the audience atKalaMandir that
evening, it was the first taste of opera
and the experiencewas a singularly
grand one. TheKathak dancer, Shovana
Narayan,wasmeant to add another di-
mension to theworkwith her interpre-
tation of theGerman songs at the event
thatwas being presented by theAustri-
anEmbassy and its Cultural Forumas a
display of the cultural ties between
India andAustria.

The novelty of the presentation and
the enormous scale onwhich itwas
mountedwas enthralling. The young
members of the ShillongChamber
Choir sang Schubert impressively and
effortlessly. Their professionalismand
the easewithwhich they rendered the

songs of the various characters and
performed as an ensemblewith the
chamber orchestra in a seamless blend
characterized the production.

The amalgamation of cultures, an
ambitious project in itself, was doubtles-
sly further complicated by the lack of
time available to themusicians for
joint rehearsals. It is to the credit of
the artists, however, that the bound-
aries of time, genre and geography fell
away andwhatwas presented to the au-
diencewas an artisticwhole thatwas
greater than the sumof its parts.

But the area inwhich the production

was severely lackingwas dance.
ShovanaNarayan, in bizarre Indo-west-
ern costumes thatwere neither here nor
there,made several appearances as
Shakuntala. The choreography lacked
imagination. To be fair to the dancer,
theKalaMandir stage, after accommo-
dating the large troupe ofmusicians,
barely had space for a dancer tomake
an impactful presentation. Intended to
supplement the communication as the
lyrics of the songswere inGerman, the
dance never really built any bridges
that themusic could not have done. It
wasmere visual distraction.

MUSIC/DANCE

The seismic
disorders of
the senses
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